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BAGEL + CREAM CHEESE    (450 Cals)  4¾

FRESH FRUIT    (140 Cals)  4½

MULTI-GRAIN TOAST    (310 Cals)  3½

BACON  (380 Cals)  3¾

MILD ITALIAN SAUSAGE  (250 Cals)  3¾

FRENCH TOAST    french brioche bread with maple syrup   
(480 Cals), side of fresh fruit  (60 Cals)  10½

MINI EGG SANDWICH  with bacon & cheese  (530 Cals), 
hashbrowns  (360 Cals), side of fresh fruit  (60 Cals)  10½

additional kids’ meals available, please ask your server

K I D S ’ S I D E S

D R I N K S

B R U N C H WE ALWAYS USE CAGE-FREE EGGS, FRESH FROM CANADIAN FARMS 

SMOKED SALMON & 
AVOCADO BAGEL  served open 
faced with fresh smashed avocado 
& soft boiled egg  (650 Cals)  +   
fresh fruit  (60 Cals)  14

VEGETARIAN HUEVOS 
RANCHEROS    sunny-side eggs,  
cheese & refried beans filled tortillas,  
ancient grains, dos amigos salsa + 
avocado  (920 Cals)  15¾

HUEVOS RANCHEROS 
WITH SUNNY-SIDE EGGS  
pulled chicken & cheese filled 
tortillas, ancient grains, dos amigos 
salsa + avocado  (1060 Cals)  15¾

BRIOCHE FRENCH TOAST    
brioche bread, 4 berry burst, 
crown royal syrup + fresh 
whipped cream  (1160 Cals)  13¾

VEGETARIAN EGG WHITE 
OMELETTE    spinach, 
mushrooms, goat cheese  (220 
Cals), multi-grain toast  (310 Cals)  + 
fresh fruit  (60 Cals)  14

SMOKED SALMON, GOAT 
CHEESE & EGG WHITE 
OMELETTE  with capers  (330 
Cals), multi-grain toast  (310 Cals)  +  
fresh fruit  (60 Cals)  15½ 
*whole egg option available   
(470 Cals)

BACON & AGED WHITE 
CHEDDAR OMELETTE   
with sautéed onions  (550 Cals), 
hashbrowns  (360 Cals), multi-grain 
toast  (310 Cals)  + fresh fruit   
(60 Cals)  15

PANCETTA & AGED WHITE 
CHEDDAR BENEDICT 
pancetta bacon, hollandaise   
(650 Cals), hashbrowns  (360 Cals)  
+ fresh fruit  (60 Cals)  15

SICILIAN SAUSAGE HASH  
poached eggs, caramelized onions, 
sautéed peppers, topped with 
hollandaise + hashbrowns   
(880 Cals)  15

OJ  (150 Cals)  4¼

COCONUT WATER  (100 Cals)  4¼

PINEAPPLE LEMON CRAFT 
SODA  pineapple simple syrup, 
fresh lemon & sparkling water   
(80 Cals)  4½

POMEGRANATE BEET SODA  
pomegranate, beets, shaved 
cucumber, cranberry & sparkling 
water  (90 Cals)  4½

MIMOSA  sparkling wine & orange 
juice  (100 Cals)  5 

SUNDAY CAESAR  (1 oz)  smirnoff 
vodka, clamato, house-made pickled 
vegetable skewer  (160 Cals)  7

APEROL SPRITZ  (1½ oz)  
prosecco, aperol, soda, lemon    
(170 Cals)  9¼

Informed Dining

Informed Dining

nutritional information available

adults and youth (ages 13 and older) need an average of 2,000 calories a day, and children (ages 4 to 12) need an 
average of 1,500 calories a day; however, individual needs vary 

  vegetarian items      

not all ingredients are listed, please advise your server about food sensitivities & ensure you speak to a manager regarding 
severe allergies

liquor service start times are subject to provincial government regulations

includes a drink  (0-130 Cals)  & dessert  (160-250 Cals) 
for children under twelve
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